
The búi!(ftn¿von ftorth main Skeet

I

now occupied by
the Elite Cjif0.^'á<H^^n--UáiSm^^m^:»mA tï/frTi,. ,.~.,<"."« I

' ../-?.- - -_ t" --r*W- --rn, w ...... v.. . "

cd into a MODERN, UP-tfO-DATE

1st afld IOtk Qi February.

STARTED. MONDAY r*»ORNft%* P.SMÓDELLING

Tijn ENTIRE BUILDING. S*rtt?*ftoNT WILL BE SO

ARRANGED THAT "DURING HOT WEATHER IT WILL

BE COMPARATIVELY OPEN, WHfCH WILL GIVE PER-

JFECT VENTILATION. )V

'ositi^ely
THIS THEATHJ BE SANITARY
IN EYERY RESPECT-^ :-: :- :

WATPH TrHS SfACÈ FROM DAY TO

V DAY.f FOR4 ' FULL PARTICULARS. Í

j Í ¡JJ h

A.M. Piiikston
THE MOTION PICTURE MAN

{ If rou went the BUTTERICK FASHION SHEET each month .end ui"
Ile in atarapa end we will send lt to ;you for the next .twelve monthn. Till«
«nouai éiïuvlj COTSTS pssUjs iud ^=r¿íiírtc neth^s! fer the F»shi»ü

Sheet We here e tull line of Patternna in »took and we will flu nil order.

PROMPTLY.
For Ure next thirty day« we will make a Special ORcr of Ute Delinea,

tor for Taree Koathi for Sic, provided yen call at our »tor« tor lt.

Cox Stationer CoiDpany
ir":iv. ---xjj,;;m ? \<j¡

K'^MW^'.^J. -:^ '±-li-L- ~""¿:T¿>- '-'^¿^i&y ig c*!!ed te meet at

+j*kimj±* «ja. .v>^-ea-Â^Liiio "the Anderson
*¡wT7'7y ^^3llBBWfTTlA'"', ,A with the

. -," öltien* Walloa Bank which waa
.-^WwSpy*woptod at. tiie>na¿t anaüfti .meeting.

. 7" "

¿ ~_^S¿yh O* N«' C. Boleman.
WAwTBw-rrl, A farmer oMva, ft jKatealdent Andafipn Banking & Truat

enable salary. a tr Tnc.Kfc^^Wpr ?.Flfl' r "

l-ii-atp._R. F.ab,jj DI5£K^W10N NOTICE

"VISIT tho Sanitary Barber Sho^ v"1 ¡j .' ¡ñuüiriTrtrríecnicirií 4) I
SterllUed toola and clean llr*^ J~íQ"J,Sí*,/^i*'nee*^ every cuetomer hy *%et t

^ est and W^ J, flWnSfY Í*v^dls.*
Clsss workmen. Qlve.tta. a trial solved co-pa* lerthlp itt the Idea!
SP'LfcL convinced, c. A. McClain, Grocery Co,^ .S, Ramsey selling
ft-ftS*0**' J his entire in« est to D. T. West

1"17'lmo-_Mr. A. A. JoS r" is nov with D, T.

jrrgfe tonie« and the beet eervlceat same. They Qt now better pre*
reasonable price, cane^ i^jTa. ^Ça pared to ser &their customers

Jar Trempi Delivery and the beat By%, S.'ftfiSS. T. West
th?[ etty, phene ,?.» y- ^¿¡p»

*W*Ít do the rest. 311 S. Main St *¥PJ*^.**

i^^. WJT > 'Ai' jrTr WU cÁ*i hÄdaehes.
^ is the only

ftgß» ind da^ald gWaita, ! rqnedy. U m^ftt.them for you.

Yettng^oekereis Capronstf se caa ear*! Ow PH» .t^irtiliilfy No. 3

J^;;;;^S^'^J The Family
mm^mErma Fam* .f «ia*¿* of

offt^sáiiií^^1-^~ TH! f ÎîAPER -rr*

Financia! apd
Stocks and Bonds

New York. Ten. 20.-President
Wilson's recommendation to congress
regarding anti-trust legislation were
or little effect on the stock ms/kef
Ia had been assumed that the mes-
SSXe would have an InuiAWunt nor»

lu shaping speculative sentimjent/but
the action of the market was disap¬
pointing to those who looked for im¬
mediate response. (After the mes¬
sage

' appeared the market mored in
the same trrgular way aa during the
previous portion of the session, clos¬
ing with small gains for represen-
uve stocks.
The market's apathetic attitude

probably was because lúe message
contained no important features fer
which the street waa not prepared.
It waa thought that when sufficient
time bad elapsed for more careful
study of the message, the fffeír
might be more pronounced.

New York Cotton
New York, Jan. 20.-Cotton was|

comparatively quiet today. The buy¬
ing movement- which has recently
6hown itself on u more bullish view
of general trade conditions and re¬
ports of -au improved Spot demand,
appeared to be checked by rather
heavier private ginning returns than
expected, but no important selling
pressure developed and prices clon¬
ed steady'at a net advance of 2 to
4 polntB.
The market oprned eteady at un¬

changed prices to a- decline of 41
points. There appeared to bs,a few
overnight selling -orders, whitfj|
were attributed to yesterday's ru¬
mors of largs ginning returns, and|
an «appréhension that yesterday'!-,
freer Otterings of Afarch might ^.eau
a ^eduction?-'in lfkding long Uutiir
OU>orwlBSr there *»as little preserojAs&^Mr"« ss?

port* oi^¡M^^^m7»o^mand. AvtífISTBftfR-iB e6ld -.

to 6 point* nj^hj*l»ie¿ du/ins ui
die of tns'morhiJlg. buxvpnce*
easier shortly hfter midday oh' al
private report iw ^I3,54i»,(/C0 bales]bad .been ginned ÍO' .ÍAH. id. "ThisJ
evidently indicated a heavier gin¬
ning for the first part of January!
than bad been anticipated, and caused I
some scattorlng liquidation, while!
there was also a little selling from|
manufacturera. Offerings were read¬
ily taken on a reaction of »> or Tl
pointe from thc morning's btg£ levai.j-
however, and the markov, later rallied
ou ricdived cerería* or a little bal-j
llsb ewpport. Another., private gin-
nmg'rofHu«' 5*eu«sd .later. Lu lúa dori
mods tis dinting fo Jan. lGth. WM
530.000 tk'.fs, or a shad« under the
earlier-ngura*, .wa-lch may have been)4¿^diÁej9t|t*jHMa(t': to sopsn .inf.'.'-S^

1 v^oji*oaflased eeâ&V iú iSj^HaA^
lng, und lime attention was attract¬
ed hy rumors of a spot short inter-
Lj. ¡or Janu'sry shlpmant.

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans, Jan. 20.--The cotton

market had a good undertone today,
but nd |(mir''iVdg^-Vsnwey''>'''-^fi-
counta front thd5 spot market were
the main underlying influence sad
they wore, bnlllBh. The long fide,
however, made little attempt to take
R-dvss*«»« af them.

Prnatrirnt Wilsort'a P?e«5B£e was
considered favorable to trade in gen¬
eral and led to a spurt of buyin£>late
ra tba session. A- feature of. the
morning was the report that líuerta
was about to resign' the presidency
of Mexlca. This rosultod-" inc-' Baying
wheo, the market was at to* -jodest
leve\ of the day. - ,"

Chief bearish influence» wore, pop»
ca>.«- anü privat'''1 ^ù^batr5 .reports
ahasrlng ovsr «OO.Oöi balsa-ot'-oortttu
nhjuiieu during vuev period -j beVs'eoo.
Janv l and Jan. 16. ...

.Tué market opened* steady at' a
lost» cf 2 to 6 points on the'Liverpool
tóartoV and stood at a decline- pt
about 3points--.h. early trading
on gossip concert-:ig ginning. Taorlste td

were .6
.quota¬

tions'. The' cir e waa .eteady at a
net gain of 3». o 5 rolnta.
àpot cotton l'-iie-ï, unouanged; mid¬

dling, 13o;iça.iU» on the «pot, 1,365
hales; to gr;'.ve. i,T27. Cotton fu¬
ture* olosifl*; January. 12.75c; Feb¬
ruary, 13.7''. lVtórch 12.88c; April,
-; Kay, i-.Sf; July, tt.Oscî Sept.
11JC.

PROVISIONS ^KAKKE'P.
Chicago, Jan. 20.-Bearish pros¬

pecta for th* winter crop in the Unl-
.ted States nfere than < .unterbalanced
in the wheat market today an effort
to lift prices because of unusually
cold weather and lack of snow pro¬
tection in Western Europe, despite
an early bulge, tho close waa steady
ot the same as last. nigh*
declino. Other speculative't
shewed a act Ide«--corn S-8
oats l-s to l-ss and provision*
to 12 i-2r.

Cotton Seed ÖÜ
. N«. v York. J tri. 20.~Co*t<m. teed!
oil white quiet was firmer tpday. on
advancing crude . marketa, renewed
buying for oàtalC» long account, epv-
*ring -of r^ruary^oetfiaad. a .scar¬
city b^ r*^>e<f«rmgs^ «nsl erices

7,800 foyrrgls. -SPj-imo crude, fioo a

, 6*7; prim* summer yellow,' «95 a

r707r Wittsry -rlC^«"«St; FeiannÄ,
712; WÜH¿U^t ASJriî, 732; Jfiv.
742; Juno. 75?; July. 7CI; Ajgnst.
7T0; primo wüster yellow, ?» a
m» prisas swmstf» watt* T*0 a TS*.

Commercial
Market Summary

Tuesday. January 20.
local cotton J3.
Seed 2* ton.

KEW YORK HARKET.

March .. ..12.60 18.66 12.67 12.63
May.'12,45 12.37 12.43 12.43
«ly.12.33 «12.40 12.23 12.29
October . ..11.70 11.73 11.70 11.73

.Spots 13.00-Same.

LIVERPOOL C0TTOJÍ.
(Bal** 8,000.
Receipts 85,000.
Spots 7.22, quiet, steady.

- Open Close
Jair-Feb.'.;.-:'... ..6.85 6.86
Feh-March.4.88 6.87
March-April.6.89 6.89
April-lfey .. .... .. ^-.v . .6.87 A«^7
CHICAGO GRAIW rAMl^PKOyiSlON
WHEAT- ...... .Oaen Close

May.a? ui%
Jöly. ..27%, 87%
COHÎfc-

May.61H 65%
July.6s 64%
RIBS-

May.39% 39%
July. .39 Vi 39
UAF.O-

Jan.- 11.10
May.J 1.37 11.32

OATS-
Jan...- 11.57
May.11.89 11.70

hg Money on Gall
New York.-Jan. 20.-Call money

steady, i :M a -2; ruling, 2; .closing,
1 3-4 a L\ ^Titai Jeana soft; sixty
days. 3; ninety days. 3 1-2 a .3-4; six
menthe, 4 a. 1-4. Mercantile papar,
4 1-4 a afyr*A- ' L

Sterl i ng <exxfoan*aft, ' ' . idy ; sixty
day1 billa. 483.315 a 4Î ....';? demarid.
496.25.- -Commercial bills, 482 -1^2.
Bari *tt!r*n257 1*2. :Vd*i|pan dollars,
4&. \ <3evdflavor.1: and railroad 2rm.-

Cotton Goods
New York, Jan. 20.-Cotton goods

market ruled steady today, active
trade going on in napped goods. Sta¬
plea dress goods for fall are to be
priced on the same level as for
spring. Denims firmer, with a
higher tendency noted.

Interurban Has
Increased Stock

Anderson people were much interest¬
ed in the announcement received hs.-e

fday td'jibe effect that the Pied-
Lrait|V|thern RaUwsy bad given

_Y toTOVW. McCown, secretary of
Ctàte of South Carolina, that tao stock
of-the company had been increased
from 15.000.000 to 816,000,000. It ls
locally presumed that thia additional
amount of capital is necessary for the
completion of the connecting link of
the road between Spartanburg and
Greenville, and for Other extenaion
work.

Bésesele ggectiv* Maj fct*. lt|S.
8. H. Hardwick P. T, M., Wash-

ingtoö, D. C. ,

Î0 Greenville and Belton ..7:35 a, w,
2 Greenville and Belton..Il:60 a. m

15 Ghnrléston, Columbia and

Íelton, through steeper to
. ll 'afcititi

ia Atlanta,' Walhallà and ;

*'.- figg* ?.. ;'.. .. ...6:31a. m.
»rGmÄeille and Belton. .iù20 p. m.
10 Atlanta. Walhalla, sad
. bernier Carrier of the South.

Arrival and;depariure of craw norn
Anderson; S. r.
Ny fl. the following schedule figures

aro.published .only as information-and
are not guaranteed. --^fc-ife^^«

RAILWAY.
Soneos...5:68 p. m.

17 Charleston, Cpiumbl* And
Belton. Tlirough coach

>- from Columbi*, te Wal¬
halla ........... . ..«.68 p. ra.

\ Lear itag For
»ITM'irt« üttlHlílOS

20 BeItoptW¿«rvlll* . . . ,T{4« a. m.
22 Belton «nd Greenvilla. 6:20 a. rn;
25 Bslton *nd Greenville .. .je:3S p. av
10 BMton, Cbarlsstoa,
Greenville and Columbia 6:62 p. m

" lésion, sud Greenville ..8:31 %m
3 Settee*, Walhalla rahd"AV- »

tanta,.". ... . . .U**fcís¿ «1
11 tífiftéca; Walhúlia through

coach from Columbia..6:ff8 p, m.
No baggage will * be handled os

motor cara 20» I*. 81, 14. 22, «L
Consectton ls mad* at Belton for

Southern trains and at Seneca tor
trams.to. Atlanta and beyond.^For
fur^ej-, information, apply to tfdsei

?>W* lt Taber -Varaville
L; rr. 'teles, A. olumbnt.
$C;
JH. F. Cary, G. P A.. seshtneton
Dd
? I BM l,i.l-n>ill I.mm»' I
-¿lanoiieiS mox 9**W*d
T«W «tfî J-SW? JU»AK P> *d*r*A

-oa *t»v«o ocflt.î ayr.ttiaeu *2>
Ùàâft Í ítti-ft 8 1 ir* s ssa«

3o*ut children er* spoiled (n their
raising because that lr thà list slip 1
?way to raise them. I

»wipe,,*
Sumter Man Found Something

New In This Section.

Sumter. Jan. 20.-Managing Sec-
ratinr W I T}......~«^.-. -j* il.», Sutfitf-'
Chamber of Commerce has returned
from the meeting, of the commercial
«secretarles at Anderson, and Clemson
College. He ls profuse in his expres¬
sions of gratitude for the royal time
the secretaries had says he, with his
brother, secretaries gre rat a loa» to
find words adequate "to express their
appreciation of tba cordiality of wel¬
come of the people of Anderson and
tba Clemson college faculty.
Secretary Reardon say* that ic ad¬

dition to the pleasure of twr yisj*»/tb£
trlp waa* highly idueat'cJa! and S*>
spiring throughout. T;-.e great
manufacturing and "Elwjtjjfc Wy^ofAnderson was a revelation . io. thé
"low country" visitors, tfhe magni¬
tude of the general agricultural con¬
ditions together with the evidence of
prosperity on the farms certainly
opened their eyes.
Tb« hundreds of miles of magni¬

ficent country roads and the splen¬
did Interurban railways have made
Andereon exfltnty one of the moat
prosperous agricultural and manu¬
facturing cities in tb« Southern
States.
They learned a great deal by.their

visits to Anderson, Belton, andi
Clemson College which will be of
valúe to the "booBtera" in their com..
merdai and individual work';*

' v

Xor. Reardon»say«, the. only "kicj£
tte 'has on Anderson and Clemson
College is that .there was sp much
>'yal .vrekfpMrrMf a«te* *%e%ulhe

ell around tiiort on the part of
'Andeneonlano to show the vieitoBs
a good time that there wasn't Xfjuçtj.
time ¿for busineBO. at .the -.meeting
but tbey seemed ..' .,,;*''?a*èçMc?Jt>'
but they managed to get .through
with "the most important1 Jtema.
'From the time of. (<tha 'arrival, ol

the secretaries" hospitality was 'the
thing until the last minute when
they boarded the splendid .Interurban
to catch the vestibule train on the
Southern Ralfaay. . ' "

The fact that nearly every farmer
Hved In a modern^, home with every
convenience wbifch èiwttictty'^ and
?water power can provide, and that
living conditions in .the agricultural
sections of Anderson . are bygeinie,
healtniul and conducive to keeping
the boys and '¿iris on. the farm ^ Are
considered by Secretary Reardon as
the chief constituents In the excellent
agricultura! and otb*t vtóoj»éfty c*-
Anderaon county. ** * "

The modern ««ÎBtrySskîbbot build; p
ings, the fine reade, splendid country,
churches and general social environ
aient of rurálíi^lfb in Anderson
IpoupiT mako*<th*t á BMigniocent
country in which to farm, and should
appeal to the homeseekpr of the
colder and Jess fertile sections oí
? Kl- c»v,~r ^pj-A-J-. "I "

Waler* go^era^ of the Piedmont '-J
generating cheap Electric power have >

done for the up country towns and *

Taraismore than any thing else, com- A

«bined with good roads, good schools
and churches; and a fine healthful
climate and-drinking water supplies;
Svery1 Ticking secretary had bis '

eyes opened by Ute invasUgatlon of
Clemson College. President Rigg»
.and bis faculty gave tho secretaries }
ample time to thoroughly inspect the
différent departments of thc greatest t

agricultural anîî mechanical coiieré i

In ihè Southern states.
The course luncheon'served was

an epicurean feast,4ndeed, according
to Secrbtáry Reardon', eodaled only
byutho delicio»"» '"^oheons served
tibe**ukitore at Anderson.
.' »The. cordial welcome' .by President
.tóggk-anel his family and his faculty j
^ontSUAted ta tho pasare of theijp
Visit "tb. Ure Fiedmont.- Tie »neeUclet»

nej^l* -ftlnû timdièdi riôûtïy uni L
formnà' youàg cadeiB, lined up ibf^.IllftO-^^ maïc* every visltorf
pfjÄti pi SoiitbTjÄrolIna and Chm J
-non <$n«?gc.^Ebcrftary Reardon as one of those t-
whó Toáponded to the'toasts at the
"Clemson .''Wtteb*on/-"'Pef-vrre«i lo the I
íaci "*bit -tnootó^u : Kraduales werai;
thirdr*ñto.'.g^' ihe loading men of
>3umtor county, in the financial, mer¬
cantile, agricti-urai. anchau:
educational au<l prjteasfonal circles £
of. thia city ai d county, and else- (
vrb«re. \ '?

-,
He íefT^ed t»n tho ¡to'« lt I

gave bim to bo so warirly wélomod
the yonhg Sumter « o-nt.« cadets

atUn.ïi» « < loutitt this j ear ana who
were,: according to rumor, reflecting ;

gjofci credit upon tifetr bounty wad

imp.1
înwerie ^secretary was outapokea

\i'-hie administration of Anderson peo¬
ple and the proapartty ot' that ctr? ftad
county which he says «hows what
can be accomplished by industry and
lntelr!**'nce.''*' m
He''«aaald ant place Suinter,; .ans

the Pee Deeíaectíta in, a position HCC-

ond to any sectr^p of the world, but T

when it comes downJo pat^ngfea?^
-pie on tb« baék fpr hustling, and i
foi cordiality ?of vwlcoroe and yent %

FfgSu^ 0f Ti¿'tcr¿ s¿ ni^ci7 p

*.dcn'e any where In the* world, Sa. <
handed to Anierson anti CletavBon-1
College the choicest boqueta be could f
get his hands on. Secretary A. V. t
snell, of Charleaten waa very loyal to}
sumter and Cbayleetoa And lost BO f
opportunity t^sa*** a toadMW*lori
both ot theae. placw. ^watary P. A- . <

WbAley of Andersen, ia a "Iprince nf l
good fellows" and a royal entertainer, t
Sumter feels proud of,bering bean j
selected as ibo next place r$,,peting ,1
£f thm ti*ir»t*jr{** VSThil* th*, fliim

ter aplrit of boapltallty wi« bo unm*J
imously to toe front nevefthbleae tao- «

^etätttag» CIO" w r<V ba«re«yp* ofr bia..!
thlnkäng cap to b<at Anderson and >

-3E

FOR SALE
Everybody knows Keys
Spring ! Now the proper¬
ty of Mr. D. P. McBrayer,

fm

193 acres-one of the fin¬
est farms in Anderson
County.

Almost m

.Youègn Byy á;4jpáfl^or all
. .of it. ,A. numjbeivofpeo¬
ple already interest! \

JOHN LINLEY
J

.ft

.ft

IM the new residence section between die College abd the Hospital.
COLLEGE VIEW Has ail City A dvantogee.
COLLEGE VIEW-It is a pleawace to stand on this hill and "dew"

the Boulevard, the College and th« nlternrban can as tbay pass
COLLEGE VIEW-There will be nothing but residences vrj there andgood ones nt that.
COLLEGE VIEW-Would you like to build whens every house in
>%ht is e. nsvf esse?
COLLEGE ViKW-Dwa^t you SQHOW that thine lots rr2* increase tn
value as new houses go up ? '

^OLLJE.GE VIEW-XKdyou koow thai yo» can buy one on easy
payr/kents ?-SEE

erson

& Investment Co.
$ R. HORTON, Pre- s .>i*S. HORTON, V. P.

«V. F. MARSHALL, Sect*y.
;-,' <\.."4, ; ... -:" .Vi .? ?>..;
JUDGE 'OF PROBATES'S SALE Manufacturing Company, and by tbs

said A T. Cobb Company to W. K.
STATE OF SOUTH.CAROLINA. "^/J?3.^^¡¡¡^S^^ <*'3ounty of Anderson.-Court of Com- .^^Il-S** W"50*8*** w pay e*

mon PI«»»! tra tor pspera.
ff W..ÏLDM"(» W. P. NICHOLSON,ff. K. Hudgens-PlaJutlff. Probate -Judge as Special Referee.
B. B. Rag'sdale Ln bis own right enies _'
Admr. of the antat« oj Mrs. L. Ci.
itágsdale, ?? deceased, and Robert

_^Ragsdale^ Rhett Ragadale end Mary
. >fiS5ÜNß§,V.Rágsdale,'minors-Defendant!.'. /«S^"rr!",^V¿í^Pursuant tc an order o nt- BS^f V^vfcS^.sd herein. I will sell pßVatataO^in fñf/&A&ÄFebruary, 1914. in fr ? IS;/ fcu^ i"Clhouso. In tho city ,ofcM^s¡Sa¿-MZ CT l"^ <s^IXi |Öfc|"during usuel hours ofoialevJK3^ itSv *'*TB /Sr/oat«Uo described 8Br^^?^^^*Nv«»-r-3^^^'

ind ton hunc^edsC(3^0^KiO^Kah^», ^S^ÍÉÍOB^^
nor« or icf;#, and bound*;; ny
-~-Vs~ C. trench, Aif/W&SvÁ.wTi^i>t. «»»»« ! tMnerttl Passenger Agent,ÄtÄ?Ä!Ä^2*?^ :- ' Greenville. S. C. j*Hy> appear In deed offia. Ti. M. C. of- nèdaewl ***** Tri» Fares' fromtte for Anderson ebonty. 8. C., in C*?^SS55LI I rKjoit v. v. ys;Pago s 12. I RïrifMevn^Avei&« Jïn»SÂS^ j
tflledn, T- J: Martin and 8.-P. Taylor. Kn^iT wL*^* " lloSti^^Ó^Ü&AÍÍISSS^ MobibfAÎa*1'. : * : : : : $i£S|L o^*^.^^' Account Mardi Gras Celébrate!
i¿*«n *ni4 Tft\^T»Tf »otur lirait March, «th 1W4. -¿fi*E£?«?£.Íw"tentbÍ. il I"\ } "f/*8' For further Inrprm-ti-u call on Otf&f

»any. and tfcence tn A. T. Cobb, par-
lannt to contract made by tba lateJharlea lt Wldcman with the Palter


